
Lavonne Robinson

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Robin-

son of Route 2, Green Moun-
tain, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Lavonne to

Mr. Frank D, Fox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fox of Route
6, Burnsville.

The bride-elect is a grad -

uate of Cane Ri\er High School
and the groom-elect is a grad-
uate of East T&noeyHisi School,
He is now serving in the U. S.
Air Force at Forbes AFB in

Kansas.
Wedding plans are incom -

plete at this time.

Award Given
Winner of the Crisco Trophy

for outstanding work in home
economics at North David son

Junior High School is Penny

Fox, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Fox of Lexington. Penny,

a ninth grader, was chosen

from among ten finalists re-

presenting each of the home
economics classes.

She is the niece of Kermit

and Cleo Fox of Winston-
Salem.

Piano Recital
Last week, Mrs. Joan Reeve

presented her piano pupils in

a recital at her home on Ar-

butus Drive in Burnsville. Par-

ents, pleased at the progress

shown by the pupils, commen-

ted on their excellent rhythm,

expression and mastery. Par-

ticularly impressive was their

touch on the Steinway grand

and the balance between the

melody and the harmony. This

was brought out not only in

the solo pieces, but also in

the duets played by the young-

est pupils (7 and 8 years) as

well as the older ones.

The highlight of the even-

ing was the Beethoven sonata

in D minor played by the guest

soloist, Linda Deyton. Mrs.

Reeve, who taught Linda all

through her school years here,

was delighted when her new

teacher at Berry College, Ga.,

impressed by her playing last

fall, called a panel together

to listen to her. The panel,

equally impressed, gave her

a music scholarship on top of

the one she already held for

scholastic excellence. Linda

is entering the competition for

Miss North Carolina this week,

and willbe playing the Beet -

hoven sonata in the talent con-

test in Charlotte.

Pupils performing last Sa-

turday evening were: Jean and

Janice Biggerstaff, EcHie
from Spruce Pine, Billy and

Lynn Gouge, Cindy Hig gins,
Marie and Anne Hunter, Katie

King, Mitzie Lawhern.
> »:* hits bcftfrrt a lo .st&r,;
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Work Guaranteed

Mbs Judy D. Buchanan and

Ronald Jerry Autrey were mar-

ried June 4at 7:30 p.m. at

the Bear Creek Baptist Church

with Reverend Norton Craig

conducting the ceremony.
The bride b the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S. Bu-
chanan of Bakersville Route 5L

She b employed by the Helen

Knitting Mills of Spruce Pine.
The bridegroom b the son

of Mr. ifid Mrs. Carl Autrey

of Burnsville, Route 5. He b

serving with the U.S. Army
and b leaving for Vietnam in

June.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore an em-

pire gown of satin trimmed in

Chantilly lace, with long puff

sleeves and lace medallions.

Her shoulder-length veil of
illusion was attached to a

bow of satin and lace medal -

lions. She carried a white

Bible with yellow orchids.
Mbs Hilda Buchanan atten-

ded her sister as maid ofhonor.

She was dressed in a short -

length A-line dress of yellow
dotted swbs.

Gary Autrey was hb brothers

best man. Ushers were Roger

Frye and Addy Green, cousins

of the bride.
A reception followed the

ceremony in the fellowshij
building of the church.

SHINES UP BRIGHT
IN MINUTES x-uls
LASTS UP TO|«Ofii
AWEEK «pp
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POLISH

Carolina buys more
Mavericks than any
other compact car.
For two reasons:
good cars and good dealers.
See the home folks'your
Carolina Ford Dealers.
Wecaremore.

'
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New Ford 4-Door Maverick

Because we care more, you save
with our factory-trained service. And
with Maverick, you save on gas . . .

save on upkeep ... all car-life long.

JOE YOUNG FORD
Burnsville
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